
 

December Newsletter 2023 

Christmas special Part 1 

 

Nine Swansea JD'S at Warners Littlecote Hotel-great Holiday 

 

 

Margaret and Brenda handing over a cheque to RNLI Teignmouth on behalf of money 

donated from Teignbridge Jolly Dollies. 



 

Hornchurch 2/3 at Rochester Dickension  Festival today 

 

Some Hereford JD’s having a fab time at the live screening of the Andre Reui Christmas 

concert 



 

A few of JD Bucks having our first Christmas lunch of the season at The Black Lion, 

Naphill.  Very tasty! Next one in 9 days! Time to get the elasticated trousers out!              

 

Locks Heath/ Fareham group 1 Xmas Dinner at Lysses Hotel, Fareham. 



 

Hornchurch JD1 ladies enjoying their yearly Xmas Extravaganza hosted by the lovely 

Rose - we played games, attempted to play music, had secret santa and lots of fun        

 

Some members from Weston-s-Mare 1 and joined by Zoe and June (JD Admin), also 

Joan from Bristol had a lovely Christmas lunch at Mendip Spring Golf Club 



 

An evening at the RHS Wisley Glow event for a few of the Wokingham JDs - and a sneaky 

hot chocolate       

 

A lovely day to start our festfestivities in Wivenhoe, with some lovely Essex JDs 

 

Warwickshire JDs Christmas lunch at The Leopard, Bishops Tachbrook. Thanks for you 

company ladies.          



 

Xmas lunch for 13  Swansea JD'S-enjoyed 

 

Bristol JDs 



 

Some of Emersons Green group getting into the Christmas spirit, making wreaths.          

 

Some members of Weston-s-Mare 1 on a trip to the Wye Valley and stopping for a 

festive lunch at Tintern Abbey. 



 

14 JDs from North Somerset enjoyed an afternoon of fun and laughter at the Bristol 

Hippodrome watching Peter Pan followed by an early festive dinner. 

 

. Trowbridge, Bradford on Avon, Corsham, melksham and calne, met today for a  

Christmas lunch, fun was had with a secret Santa. Happy Christmas everyone.       



 

Hi Hereford JDs fortnightly coffee morning today was Christmas jumper day. With a 

Christmas Quiz thank you Julie! 

 

 

Torbay Jolly Dollies, group one continued - the quiz. Thanks to Catherine Price, who 

couldn’t be there this time - but she will be next Saturday - yay!               xx 

 



 

A few of the Truro group out on one of our monthly Sunday lunches - just happens to be 

the run up to Christmas too! 



 

JD Hornchurch 2/3 ar the Albert Hall for the Carl service  

 

Some of Swansea Group having lunch at Morgans Hotel 



 

Some of us Worthing JDs enjoying night out for Christmas celebrations fun had by us all 

 

Cardiff 1, Christmas evening at Castellana.  Certainly something different         

 



 

Some of our North London group wishing you a Merry Christmas xx 

 

 

 

 

 

 


